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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 24 

 

(High) br (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (descended) txn (five) asmx (days) atmwy (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 1 
 (the orator) arjhr (Tertullos) owljrj (& with) Mew (The Elders) asysq (with) Me (The Priest) anhk  

 (Paulus) owlwp (concerning) le (The Governor) anwmghl (& they informed) wedwaw 
 

(Tertullos) owljrj (he was) awh (beginning) Pqa (he was called) yrqta (& when) dkw 2 
 (we dwell) Nnyrme (of tranquility) anysd (in abundance) aagwob (& said) rmaw (him) hl (to accuse) grjqm  

 (to people) amel (is) ywh (much) ataygo (& excellent stability) atnqtw (because of you) Ktljm  
(your care) Knej (in receiving) lqsb (this) anh  

 

 (your grace) Ktwbyj (we receive) Nnylbqm (place) Kwd (in every) lkb (& we all) Nlkw 3 
(Felix) oklyp (Excellent) axyun 

 

 (with many things) ataygob (we may weary you) Kyaln (but) Nyd (that not) ald 4 
(briefly) atqyopb (our lowliness) Ntwkykml (to hear) emstd (of you) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb  

 

(a corruptor) anjxsm (who is) yhwtyad (this) anh (man) arbgl (for) ryg (we have found) Nxksa 5 
 (the Jews) aydwhy (to all of them) Nwhlkl (of tumult) ayswgs (& an arouser) ryemw  

 (he is) wh (the leader) asr (land) aera (who are in every) hlkbd  
(of The Nazarene) ayrund (of the teaching) anplwyd (for) ryg  

 

 (we seized him) yhyndxa (& when) dkw (to defile) wbyoml (he wanted) abu (& our temple) Nlkyhlw 6 
(what is in our Law) Nowmnbd (according to) Kya (to judge him) yhwynwdnd (we sought) Nyeb 

 

(& with violence) aryjqbw (The Chiliarch) akrylk (Lusias) owyowl (but) Nyd (came) ata 7 
(sent him) hrds (& to you) Klw (snatched him) hydea (our hands) Nydya (from) Nm (great) aaygo 

 

(you) tna (& can) xksmw (unto you) Ktwl (to come) Nwtand (his accusers) yhwngrjql (& he commanded) dqpw 8 
 (concerning) le (from him) hnm (to learn) Platd (him) hl (you) tna (question) lasm (when) dk  

 (him) hl (of which we accuse) Nnygrjqmd (these things) Nylh (all ) Nyhlk 
 

 (Jews) aydwhy (those) Nwnh (also) Pa (concerning him) yhwle (but) Nyd (cried out) wbyra 9 
(are”) Nyna (so) ankh (“These things) Nylhd (they were saying) Nyrma (as) dk  

 

 (to speak) llmnd (to Paulus) owlwpl (The Governor) anwmgh (& beckoned) zmrw 10 
 (I) ana (know) edy (many) ataygo (years) ayns (of) Nm (& said) rmaw (Paulus) owlwp (& answered) anew 

 (& because of) ljmw (this) anh (of nation) amed (The Judge) anyd (that you are) Kytyad 
(myself) yspn (the sake of) ypa (for) le (a defense) axwr (I) ana (render) qpn (gladly) tyaydx (this) anh 

 

 (more) ryty (for me) yl (it is not) tyld (know) edml (you) tna (may) xksm (as) dk 11 
(to worship) dgoml (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (since I came up) tqlod (days) Nymwy (twelve) roert (than) Nm  

 

(a man) sna (with) Me (I) ana (that was speaking) llmmd (did they find me) ynwxksa (neither) alw 12 
 (I) ana (that gathered) snkd (a crowd) asnk (nor) alpaw (in the temple) alkyhb  
 (in the city) atnydmb (neither) alw (in their synagogues) Nwhtswnkb (not) al  

 

(before you) Kymdq (into their hands) Nwhydyab (has it come) ayjm (to demonstrate) Nwwxnd (neither) alw 13 
(me) yl (they accuse) Nygrjqm (of which now) ashd (anything) Mdm (concerning) le 

 

 (in the same) anhb (that in it) hbd (I) ana (confess) adwm (this) adh (but) Nyd (yet ) Mrb 14 
 (The God ) ahlal (I) ana (serve) xlp (in it) hb (of which they speak) Nyrmad (doctrine) anplwy  

 (all things) Nyhlkl (I) ana (believe) Nmyhm (as) dk (of my fathers) yhbad  
(& in The Prophets) aybnbw (in The Law) aowmnb (which are written) Nbytkd  

 

(so also) Pad (which) anya (God) ahla (upon) le (hope) arbo (I) yl (have) tya (& while) dkw 15 
 (resurrection) atmyq (to be) awhtd (that there is going) adyted (preach) Nyrbom (these things) Nylh (they) Nwnh  

 (& of the evil) alwedw (of the righteous) anakd (of the dead) atym (the place) tyb (which is of) Nmd 
 

 (may be) awht (pure) atykd (that a conscience) atratd (I) ana (labor) lme (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 16 
(always) tyanyma (of men) asna (the sons) ynb (& before) Mdqw (God) ahla (before) Mdq (to me) yl  

 

 (people) ame (the children of) ynb (to) twl (I have come) tyta (many) Naygo (but) Nyd (years) Nynsl 17 
(gifts) anbrwq (& to offer) brqaw (charity) atqdz (to give) ltad (my) ylyd  

 

 (I) ana (was purified) ykdm (when) dk (in the temple) alkyhb (these men) Nylh (found me) ynwxksaw 18 
(with a tumult) ayswgsb (neither) alpa (the crowds) asnk (with) Me (not) al  

 

(who came) wtad (the Jews) aydwhy (people) Nysna (they stirred up) wsgsd (if) Na (but) ala 19 
 (with me) yme (to stand) Nwmwqnd (are) awh (who obligated) alwd (those) Nylya (Asia) ayoa (from) Nm  

 (they) Nwhl (have) tyad (whatever) Mdm (& to bring charge) Nwgrjqnw (before you) Kymdq 
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 (in me) yb (they have found) wxksa (what?) anm (let say) Nwrman (these) Nylh (they) Nwnh (or) wa 20 

(their Council) Nwhsnk (before) Mdq (I stood) tmq (when) dk (offense) atwlko  
 

(stood) Maq (when) dk (which I cried) tyeqd (statement) atlm (one) adx (this) adh (only) Na (except) ala 21 
(I) ana (am judged) Nydtm (of the dead) atymd (the resurrection) atmyq (that for) led (in their midst) Nwhtnyb (I) ana  

(before you) Nwkymdq (today) anmwy 
 

(fully) tyaylm (this) adh (way) axrwal (it) hl (he) awh (knew) edyd (because) ljm (but) Nyd (Felix) oklyp 22 
 (comes) atad (“When) amd (he said) rma (when) dk (them) Nwna he deferred) yht 

 (between you”) Nwktnyb (I) ana (shall hear) ems (The Chiliarch) akrylk 
 

(Paulus) owlwpl (to guard him) yhwyrjnd (the Centurion) anwrjnql (& he ordered) dqpw 23 
 (would be forbidden) alktn (his acquaintances) yhwewdy (of) Nm (a man) sna (& that not) aldw (at ease) axynb  

 (to him) hl (ministering ) smsm (to be) awhnd 
 

(& Dursila) alorwdw (Felix) oklyp (sent) rds (days) atmwy (a few) lylq (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 24 
 (Paulus) owlwpl (him) hl (& they called) wrqw (a Jewess) atydwhy (was) twh (who) hytyad (his wife) httna  

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (the faith) atwnmyh (concerning) le (from him) hnm (& they heard) wemsw  
 

(righteousness) atwqydz (of) le (with them) Nwhme (he was speaking) llmm (& when) dkw 25 
 (to be fulfilled) ylmta (that was going) dyted (judgment) anyd (& upon) lew (holiness) atwsydq (& upon) lew  

 (& when) ytmaw (go) lz (now) ashd (& he said) rmaw (Filix) oklyp (was afraid) atlxd  
(after you) Krtb (I shall send) rdsa (a place) arta (to me) yl (there is) awhnd  

 

(to him) hl (would) awh (be given) bhytm (that a bribe) adxwsd (for) ryg (he had) awh (hoped) rbo 26 
 (sending) rdsm (continually) tyanyma (also) Pa (this) adh (because of) ljm (Paulus) owlwp (by) Nm  

 (with him) hme (& speaking) llmmw (him) hl (to bring) atym (he was) awh 
 

(Governor) anwmgh (the next) anrxa (years) Nyns (two) Nytrt (to him) hl (were fulfilled) ylm (& when) dkw 27 
 (Porqius-Festus) owjohp-owyqrp (was) awh (who called) arqtmd (in his place) htkwdl (was) awh (come) ata 

 (for the Jews) aydwhyb (a favor) atwbyj (to do) dbend (so as) Kya (but) Nyd (Filix) oklyp  
(a prisoner) ryoa (as) dk (Paulus) owlwpl (he left him) hqbs  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


